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Abstract 
As the global competition among dairy 

farms for the natural resources (e.g. land, 

feed, water) increases, it is getting more 

and more vital to use the resources 

available as efficiently as possible. The 

improvement of herd health management, 

that is, the reduction of prevalence of 

major diseases in dairy farms, such as 

mastitis and reproductive disorders, and, 

that of their deteriorating effects on 

production parameters (less output from 

the same amount of input) and 

consequently the greater profitableness 

can greatly contribute to successfully run a 

dairy, thus, to the preservation of jobs 

generating disposable income in the rural 

areas. Additionally, in many regions there 

is lack of manure in the plant production, 

therefore, from the point of view of 

environmental protection, the sustainable 

milk production giving manure with the 

highest value would also be very 

important. Several methods and practices 

have been developed in order to help herd 

managers reduce the detrimental effects of 

mastitis and reproductive failures so far. 

Some of them may improve udder health 

and reproductive performance significantly 

and, therefore, increase the efficacy of the 

production remarkably, but it is far from 

certain that these implementations are also 

beneficial and worth introducing. In this 

paper we review the economic aspects of 

herd health management decisions, with 

special regards to mastitis and 

reproduction on dairy farms presenting 

results of field surveys conducted in 

Hungarian Holstein-Friesian dairy herds 

so that a sustainable farm productivity can 

be achieved. 

 

Keywords: health management, dairy, 

productivity, evaluation 

 

Összefoglalás 
A tejelő tehenészetek természeti 

erőforrásokért vívott versenyének 

következtében egyre fontosabb az 

erőforrások minél hatékonyabb 

felhasználása. Az állomány-egészségügyi 

menedzsment javítása a tehenészetekben 

előforduló állományszintű megbetegedések 

– pl. tőgygyulladások és szaporasági 

zavarok – előfordulásának és azok 

termelési mutatókra gyakorolt negatív 

hatásának csökkentését jelenti, ezáltal 

lehetővé téve adott mennyiségű inputból 

több output előállítását, így nagyobb 

jövedelmezőség elérését. Ezek a tényezők 

nagymértékben hozzájárulnak egy 

tehenészet sikeres működtetéséhez, ami a 

vidéki területeken a munkahelyek 

megőrzésében, tehát a jövedelem-
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teremtésben nagy szerepet játszik. 

Ráadásul számos régióban nem áll 

rendelkezésre elegendő trágya a 

növénytermesztési ágazat számára, tehát 

környezetvédelmi szempontból is 

kiemelkedően fontos a fenntartható 

tejtermelés, melynek során jó minőségű 

trágya is keletkezik. Napjainkban számos 

módszer van a tehenészetek vezetőinek 

kezében a tőgygyulladás és a szaporasági 

zavarok káros hatásainak mérséklésére, 

melyek alkalmazásával a tőgyegészségügy, 

a szaporaság, így a termelés hatékonysága 

jelentősen javítható, de egyáltalán nem 

biztos, hogy ezeket az intézkedéseket 

megéri bevezetni. A szerzők cikkükben a 

tehenészetek fenntartható működésének 

kiemelkedően fontos elemét, vagyis az 

állomány-egészségügyi döntéselemzés 

gazdasági oldalát vizsgálják, különös 

tekintettel a tőgygyulladásra és 

szaporaságra, amelyet magyarországi 

holstein-fríz tehenészeti telepeken végzett 

felmérő vizsgálatok eredményeivel 

támasztanak alá. 

 

Kulcsszavak: állomány-egészségügy, 

tehenészet, hatékonyság, értékelés 

 

 

Introduction 

Profit is the supreme goal on dairy farms (ÓZSVÁRI, 2004). Since it has been presented in 
numerous studies that the greatest economic losses are caused by subclinical diseases, the 

work of the dairy veterinarian has shifted from treating clinical cases to laying emphasis on 

subclinical herd-level disorders, thus giving rise to herd health management. In this new 

approach the focus is on optimizing productive efficiency in contrast to the clinical approach, 

where a disease must be detectable to be considered important. It has become clear that 

animal health measures yield very high economic returns (DIJKHUIZEN et al., 1997). 

Production medicine has evolved, which is an integrated, holistic, proactive, data-based and 

economically framed approach to disease prevention and enhancement of performance, 

incorporating animal welfare, food safety, public health and environmental sustainability, as 

well (LEBLANC et al., 2006). In the present paper we are going to introduce herd health 

management. Firstly, we will discuss the effects of mastitis and reproductive failures, as herd-

level diseases in general, then we will show some aspects of economic decision-making and 

herd health programs, with special regards to the aforementioned disorders. Finally, a field 

study will be presented to enlighten the significance of this topic in practice. 

 

General impact of mastitis and reproductive failures 

Without knowing the ways in which a particular disease lowers production efficiency, 

specialists could not have developed different techniques for improving the economic 

efficiency. Animal diseases affect the resource transformation process and result in extra 

resource use and/or fewer animal products (direct effects), which can be visible (death, 

abortion) or obscured (reduced milk yield). These diseases may also affect other parts of the 

economic system, thus diminishing benefits to people (DIJKHUIZEN et al., 1997). These are 

the indirect effects, which can also be obvious (reduced export trade) or obscured (constraints 

on agricultural development). With the evolution of veterinary medicine the concept of 

disease has changed, as well, now including not only clinical, but subclinical conditions, too. 

According to the health management paradigm, any factor that limits animal or herd 

performance might be considered a component of disease (LEBLANC et al., 2006). But we 

also have to note, that some herd-level effects cannot be defined as the simple aggregation of 

the individual effects (SEEGERS et al., 2003). Table 1 briefly summarizes general effects of 

mastitis and reproductive disorders. 
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Table 1. Effects of mastitis and reproductive failures on different levels of production 

  Effect Comment 

Individual 

level 

Death and premature 

disposal 

the loss includes the cost of replacement and the 

future production not realized; the slaughter value 

can reduce the cost of culling 

Changed value of animals 

and products from 

slaughtered animals 

changes in appearance; changed ratio of meat, fat 

and bone 

Decreased feed conversion 

ratio 

diseased animals use the feed with lower 

efficiency to produce milk and progeny  

Reduced yield and product 

quality 

greatest loss in dairy cattle (milk), milk 

composition also altered 

Herd level 

Reduced productive life 
large economic benefit could be achieved by 

extending herd life 

Less accurate genetic 

selection 

more difficult to identify animals of superior 

genetic merit 

Effects on capacity to 

maintain and improve the 

herd 

reproductive disorders decrease the number of 

calves born, leading to less bull calves sold and 

less heifer calves for replacement; genetic 

improvement is slower 

Effects on 

human 

and 

animal 

welfare 

Human nutrition 
supply, quality and nutritional value of animal 

product is reduced 

Community development 
reduced amount and quality of other products 

(dung, cowhide, etc.) 

Zoonotic potential 
zoonotic bacteria in milk; transfer of antibiotic 

resistance to human pathogens 

Animal welfare its importance is increasing 

Source: Own editing based on DIJKHUIZEN et al. (1997) and LEBLANC et al. (2006). 

 

Decision-making in herd health management 

Controlling the cost of production is becoming even more essential in the dairy sector. 

Improving the health status of the herd plays a major role in economically profitable 

production. When investigating the effects of mastitis and fertility disorders on the herd level, 

one should not focus simply on the economic impact of the disease, but on the management 

practices to reduce mastitis prevalence and to improve reproductive performance from a 

financial point of view. Several programs and measures are available, each of them offering a 

different level of improvement and requiring a different level of investment (DIJKHUIZEN et 

al., 1997, ÓZSVÁRI, 2004). 
Economic decision is a choice among different possible actions within an economic 

framework (SZÉKELY, 2000). To support the decision-making procedure in the herd health 

management, the farmer, the veterinarian or the adviser can perform cost-benefit calculations 

to answer the core question: how much loss can be avoided and what efforts and costs are 

involved (DIJKHUIZEN et al., 1997, HUIJPS et al., 2010, INCHAISRI et al., 2010, MCNAB 

& MEEK, 1991). Since computerized systems have been introduced in dairy farming, it has 

become much easier to keep records and to collect data of the animals and production. This 

has opened the door to following up herd productivity and, therefore to search for the “weak 
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points” in which improvement is needed. The goal is to make the best decision and to reach 
this one must rank the different control strategies based on the financial return (Table 2). 

 

Table 2. Ranking herd health decisions 

Factors 
Cost of measure 

low high 

Return of 

measure 

low further consideration implementation not advised 

high 
immediate 

implementation 

implementation if 

affordable 
Source: RUEGG (2001), ÓZSVÁRI (2004). 

 

According to the results of MCNAB & MEEK (1991) the implementation of a measure may 

yield up to 31-fold (!) return compared to the investment. YALCIN et al. (1999) compared 

returns of different mastitis control measures and found large differences (Table 3). 

 

Table 3. Marginal cost-benefit of selected mastitis control procedures 

Indexes 
Mastitis control strategies 

PMTD 

PMTD with 

UP DCT in parlour 

MMT in 

parlour 

Marginal revenues from the 

strategies (£/cow/year) 16.00 5.41 26.37 6.42 

Marginal cost of the 

strategies (£/cow/year) 11.53 20.68 6.70 5.84 

Net marginal revenues from 

the strategies (£/cow/year) 4.47 -15.20 19.67 0.58 

Return from £1 investment 1.39 0.26 3.94 1.10 
PMTD: post-milking teat disinfection, UP: udder preparation, DCT: dry cow therapy, MMT: milking machine 

test 

Source: YALCIN et al., 1999. 

 

As the disease control expenditures increase, the returns foregone decrease but at a decreasing 

rate. This economic law is called “diminishing marginal return” (YALCIN et al., 1999). The 
profit is maximized where marginal cost and marginal returns are equal (DIJKHUIZEN et al., 

1997). This is the point where the cost of the last management measure implemented is equal 

to the extra revenue due to this measure. Until this point each previous measure yielded profit 

(ÓZSVÁRI, 2004). 
Several studies have been conducted to investigate the effect of different mastitis control 

procedures. HUIJPS et al. (2010) analysed the effect and cost-efficiency of 18 management 

measures. He found that postmilking teat disinfection was the most effective measure (Table 

4) but by far not the most cost-efficient. 
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Table 4. The top 5 most effective management measures in different mastitis situations 

Rank 

Effect on incidence of CM Effect on BTSCC 

Environmental Contagious Environmental Contagious 

1. 
Postmilking teat 

disinfection 

Postmilking teat 

disinfection 

Postmilking teat 

disinfection 

Postmilking teat 

disinfection 

2. Optimize feed Optimize feed 
Milking subclinical 

cases lastly 

Milking subclinical 

cases lastly 

3. Dry cow minerals Dry cow minerals Dry cow minerals Drying off 

4. 
Prevent 

overcrowding 
Drying off Drying off Dry cow minerals 

5. Drying off 
Milking subclinical 

cases lastly 

Milking clinical 

cases lastly 

Milking clinical 

cases lastly 
CM: clinical mastitis; BTSCC: bulk tank somatic cell count, the indicator of subclinical mastitis; environmental/ 

contagious: the main mastitis pathogens in the herd are environmental or contagious pathogens 

Source: Own editing based on HUIJPS et al., 2010. 

 

The costs of the measures also have to be taken into account when deciding to implement 

them or not. The expenditures related to them varied on a wide range, namely between 34 

EUR (rinsing clusters after milking a cow with clinical mastitis) and 7,994 EUR (rinsing 

clusters after milking a cow with subclinical mastitis). Gloves for the milkers had a much 

lower effect but because of the low associated cost it could be regarded as the most cost-

efficient mastitis management measure (HUIJPS et al., 2010). The results indicate that farm-

specific characteristics (mastitis situation, costs, etc.) also have to be taken into consideration 

when making an economic decision. 

Professional reproduction management plays a core role in sustainable dairy farming. The 

goal is to achieve cows in calf within the optimum time (MEE, 2007), thereby producing 

replacement heifers and reaching more profitable annual milk yield. Since efficient breeding 

has become even more difficult as fertility has decreased because of a correlated negative 

response with milk yield, efforts have been made to increase reproductive performance. 

Oestrus synchronization protocols (eg. Ovsynch) have been developed, with which timed 

artificial insemination became possible without visual detection of cows in heat. Visual heat 

detection is more labour intensive, thus, more sensitive to labour costs than a synchronization 

program. 

Reproductive management programs chosen when seeking to maximize farm profitability 

through reproductive performance differ among farms because of varying on-farm costs 

(labour, drugs, etc.), handling and keeping facilities, farm goals and management styles 

(OLYNK & WOLF, 2008). 

Previous level of mastitis and reproductive performance determines the achievable profit by 

new measures. When the initial performance is lower, higher profits can be achieved 

(INCHAISRI et al., 2010, MEADOWS et al., 2008, OLYNK & WOLF, 2008, ÓZSVÁRI, 
2004), therefore motivating farmers to introduce new actions. It has also been shown that the 

implementation of management measures is more profitable in larger herds (YOUNG et al., 

1985). 

FODOR et al. (2013) conducted a field trial in which 8 Hungarian large-scale dairy herds with 

altogether 6,825 Holstein-Friesian cows were involved. The annual losses due to mastitis 

calculated in this trial are shown in Table 5. 
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Table 5. Annual losses due to mastitis 

 

Annual loss (EUR) 

per cow  in herd * 

Reduced milk receipts 108.4 108,400 

Treatment costs  12.9 12,900 

Cost of premature disposal 39.1 39,100 

Total 160.4 160,400 

*in a 1000-cow herd 

Source: Fodor et al., 2013. 

Reduced milk receipts were responsible for the majority (67.6%) of the losses, while 24.4% of 

the losses was related to the premature disposal because of mastitis. Treatment costs may not 

seem remarkable, but were able to cause huge losses on herd-level annually. 

Annual loss of income related to reproductive disorders exceeded 227 EUR. The distribution 

of the losses is shown in Table 6. 

Table 6. Annual losses related to reproductive disorders per cow 

Source of loss 
Annual loss per cow 

EUR % 

Longer calving interval 161.0 70.89 

Premature disposal 30.5 13.43 

Treatment cost 16.9 7.44 

Increased number of inseminations 18.7 8.24 

Total 227.1 100.00 
Source: Fodor et al., 2013. 

As it can be seen in Table 6., the most important factor in reproduction losses was the longer 

calving interval. This factor alone caused 161,000 EUR loss in a herd with 1000 cows annually. 

Premature culling due to reproductive reasons was the second most important source of loss (30.5 

EUR/cow/year, 13.43%). Treatment cost and increased semen usage were responsible for smaller 

losses (16.9 and 18.7 EUR/cow/year, respectively) than the aforementioned factors, but they also 

have to be taken into account while calculating reproduction losses, because their effect cannot be 

neglected. 

Conclusions 
 

Several control strategies and measures are available to improve udder health and reproductive 

performance on the modern dairy farms. Even the best control plan may have no or not satisfying 

effect when implemented incorrectly. The veterinarian has the knowledge to design new or use 

published standard operation procedures for routine tasks. These short, written protocols facilitate 

proper implementation of new measures, as well. Herd health control strategies improve food 

hygiene, product quality and public health and lead to a more profitable production not only on 

farm-level, but on national level, too, leading to a better use of resources available, which 

represents even higher importance in the 21
st
 century. Programs focusing on mastitis control and 

on reproductive performance usually yield high economic returns, so supported with cost-benefit 

analyses they can lead to a more profitable production on dairy farms. 
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